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1.
INTRODUCTION
It is a common belief ~ong those persons
manufacturing dry pressed brick that the shape of
grain of the clay used for this purpose would
materially affect the physical properties of the
resultant product. Some believe that clays, dry
pan-ground, give a batter product than clays disin-
tegrated mechanically Qr passed through rolls. In
same recent dry press investigationsl it was found
that sam.e milling methods gave an advantage over
other methods, in the matter of pressure trans~
mission. Due to this, a possible ·cause for the
advantage was attributed to the shape of the grains
resuiting from the various methods of grind1ng~
Note.
1. Investigations o:r the Dry Press Process., E.T.
Harvey Report to the. Memphis meeting of National
Brick lfanufacturers AssQoiatio,n. February t 1~30.
2.
OBJECT
It is our purpose theref'ore, to ascertain, if'
possible, just, how large a variation in shape of
grain is produced by the commonly used methods' or
milling and in this way see if there is sufficient
variation in the shape or these grains to cause the
variation in the resultant dry press product.
METHOD OF' INVESTIGATION
-:. ,'- .I' '
To determine the variation in sh.ape of grain
some basis of' com];)arison has to be established.
It is therefore proposed to divide or classify the
various shapes of grains as chunky, flaky, and
elongated.
Chunky grains' are those having all axial
dimensions approximatel.y the sam,e value t such as
a cube or sphere.
Flaky grains have the dimensions in one plane
about the same value but the t'hird dimension is
only a small tractional part of the other t.o,dimen~,
sions~
3.
Elong8.tedgre.ins h8.ve tVJO d ilnensions EtI)prOX-
imately the same but the third dimension is greRter
than that of the other two.
l[ATERIALS lTSED
The materials selected for this investigation
s.re the SeIne a,s those used irl a.tIler dry press
opera.tions. They v8.ry greatly in their l1hysica,1
properties, and cover practically the entire plasticity
ra.nge used in the d.ry press process of brick 1118.kirlg.
The m8,teria.ls 8.,nd rflix€s follov/:
1. Senli Flirlt Cle.y (b)
2. ]~issouri No. 1 Flint Clay
3. Grog (a)
4. Cheltenham C18.y (b)
5. Selui Flint Cla.y (b) 92%--Grog (b ) 8%
6. Grog (b)
? lrorth 1~is50uri Semi Flint Cla..y 92%
Grog (a) 8%
8.· Chel tenhamClay (b) 25%--lissouri' ITo. 1 ..
FlintC18.,Y 751
4.
9. St. Louis Surfaoe Clay (red burning loess )
10 • Cheltenham Cl.ay (o),
11. North 1~issouri Semi 'Flint C~ay
12.' st. Louis Surf'ace Clay 14.310--
Che~tenh,am Clay (c) 8507~
13•. St. Louis Surrace Clay Cal
PRINCIPLES OF QRINDING
There are six princ1pl.es ot grinding, which





5. Attrition or abrasion
6.' S1aking action
No method of grinding empl,oy's all of the
grinding princip1es. Each ~ethod has one or two
of the :princip~es~as an important ,factor and may
have several' minC?r iD.rluencing factors.
The dry pan method of grinding has compression
and rollaction es the import8nt grinding factors.
~Yet pan grindirlg employs the. Sctlne principles a.s ·d.oes
the dry pan. The difference of operption being,
the vIet pa.n ha.s no screen j;->181tes for the cla.,y to
drop tl1rough upon re8elling a. certa.in size. "f:later
is' a.Iso acld.ed. in the viet pa.n nlethodof t;rindirlg
a.nd if tile eE, y is ground too long 'the cle,y Illc..J'
begin to slake if the moisture content is greet
enough. This introduces the Frinciple of sleking
action. The principles of grinding in the ba.11
mi~l method of reducing clay to Bufficifnt size is
attri tion or abr8sion. The rolls 11a.ve as a. primary
grinding principle rolls_etlan, t!lereisa.lso
compression B.nd so.rne beam a~ction. ImpEt.ct is tl1€
grinding principle in ·the disintegrator grinding.
:E~tch of the 'mixes B..nd the' single clays were
6ubjec ted to 'the different rllethods of grinding
whicha,re as follows : Dry pan, rolls, b~llmill
wet p8n,' a..nd disintegra~tor.
6.
The grinding being continued until the entire
sflInp1 e .bEd. pas sed. through 8 nle sh. ,The Che1 t enheItl
C12Jy (c) and the st. Louis surfe,ce clc~Ys v!ere
f.:roul'Jd until the ell tire scirnIJle hpd pe.ssed through
10 raesh.
The CIRY and mixes 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 2nd 11 were
.~round_ through 8 rnE:sh by the dry pen, rolls 8~nd. ba.11
raill lJethods ofgrixlding. Samples 9 arId 10 were
ground through 10 mesh by these respective methods.
Clays and mixes 5 t ?, and 8 were ground through
8 mesh using the dry pant wet pan~ end disint€gt~tor
method-sof grinding. One s8Il1ple of nlu.aber b vrc"s
a,lso dry pe.nground tllliough 10 mesh. l~rB.terie.;~s
9 ~ 10, 8.nd 12 'wereground through 10 mesh by the
dry pe..n, vIet pE'n a~no.d.i8~ntegrptor rnethods respectively.
l~a.teria.l nurnber 13 J st~ Louis Surfe ce Cla,y (a. )vlas
grqund through 10 mesh by e.ll five of t:tl€ methods
of grinding.
Each batch was quartered to secure a represent-
ativesample for screen analysi s., . The sample VIEtS
placed in a. Tyler Rota<p,. me.chinefortwenty minu.tes.
7.
The contents of e8ch screen on 10, 14, 8Jnd.20 were
weighed to the nearest one-hundredth of a greID and
the percents.,ge retained cB,lculated. The portion
through 20 mesh was not studied for it would have
required the use of a micro~copetQ differentiate
the shape of grains~
These.mplesteken frOll1 the screenarla..lysis
vvere thenqua,rtered to secure B.. represerlte,-,tive
sample. The sEtIDple of eo..ch screen ana.lysis was
weighed a.nd. then sepc.ra.tedinto fla.ky, elor1g8~ted,
anCi. chunky 'gr8"ins, the sewer-e vleig!led ctnd. the per-
centageof eachca,lculatedon e, be.sis of the whole
sample. The representa~tives8~mple from which the
gr8ins were studied conta,ined about 200 to 250 grains.
PR]:SElTTATIONOFDATA
The da,ta collected is presented in the' ts.bles
but it was imprs,c·tica.bleto pr,esent plots of ea.ch
individual screen a!1B,lysis. Av~'rageperq~ntageof
. . .
gre.in sha.pes of the three gre,in sizes for each
materia.I: were :plotted,.
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The resu~ts or this investigation follow
1
very close to the statement o-r J. F. McMahon.,
He attributes the shape of grains to the character
'of the material and the method of grinding and the
~ount of grinding.
Studying the plots the most notioeablecond1-
tion is that the chunky grains predominate the result
of every method of gr'inding. This predominance or
chunky grains varies though with different methods
of grinding. The variation in amount of chunky
grains ~iesbetween 63.4 per cent, the minimum whioh
was caused by the d1sintegratormethod ·ofgrinding
and the' maximum of 94.5 p&r ,cent wh·1ch was caused
by wet pan grinding. The total va.riati~n or chunky
grains was 31.2 percent, p10t number 8 shows this
variation. The m,ater1als, ••r~ Cheltenham Clay (b)
25 ,per c'ant an.dNo~~.1 :Missouri Flint Clay 75 per'
cent all., through 8 mesh.
, ,
"'1•. TextllrGQ;f'Ceramiolla1;eriaJ.s byJ. F.}l,cJ4ahon•
Bul-l.tin 6'2" 01' -the C8Ila<iaD,ep'. Of, ~Jl1nesJ ,Mines
Br'anoa.
The vp.ria,tic:n betwee~n the ma,xil1l'um encl miniEIUTa
percentage of elongated grains was 20.83 nercent.
~
The Ela..xinlUlll wo.s 24.5 lJercent vlhere clisirltegr8.tor
grirlding Vla.s eraployed. T11is is shown on plot 7.
The mater'ial wa.s of the COIr(f)osi tiorl 92 percerlt
1:Jorth J.\issouri Semi-Flint Cla.. y a,nd. 8 percent grog.
1.'he lnininlUIn percent8ge is S.(10wn on plot 13,
~lich was that 01 st. Louis Surface Clay (a)
~esulting from ~Tet pa,n grinding.
The disintegrator end. wet D8.n grind.ixlg methods
also produce the highest and lowest percentage of
fleky gra,ins respectively. This mBJy be seen by ab~tin
refering the rea,der to plot number 8.
Since severa.l plots ha.ve beE:.n pointed out in
the discussion of maxiL1illfi 8.nd nlinirrlill1 percentage of
grain shapes resulting from different grinding
methods it sha.ll cllso be pointed out tha,t plots 2,
3, 6, 9, 10, B.nd 13 show very little vEtriation in
gra,in shapes a,s the result of the erind.ing method
emnlo\ ed rolls,· dry pan, a.nd ba.ll lrrill grinding~ / t
were the tri~lding methods used.•
10.
The rema~ining seven plots ".Jhich B.re 1, 4, 5, 7, 8,
11, and 12 show a v~riation of more than 10 percent
in gra in sha.pes clue to different grirlding rnetllods
used.•
The curves show the results of grinding when
rolls 2re used to be very nearly the SEIDe in every
ca_.se. The percentctge of flaky, elongete( ano~ chunky
grains is not a constant amount, but one cprl see
thctt the sha.pe of the curves are a,lrnost identicctl,
there being B. snu-}ll percent of flclkygreins, vIi th
a small gradual increase to elongated grains and
then the curve steepens to the percent of chunky
grains which pred.orainate for. every method of grina.ing.
In grinding with rolls the grinding principle
is rollaction, e. smB.II pa..rt of tlle grindirIg is also
due to compression. It seems reasonpble to state
that grind.: ing in whi ch rolla.cti on and compression
B.re emplo~;ed would prod.uce gr:::' ins wl1.ich 8..re flaky
a,nd elongclted.. There is no abrasion Wllichwould
CB..use the gra,ins ·to . become r.ound. .A.s the clay is
ground to smaller gre in sizes the 'chunky grai11s
begin to predominate and the longer the clay is
11.
ground. to reduce it in ~)ize the amount of f18.ky a,nd.
elong2 tef~ gra.ins are d.ecreasing. The amount of
f18.ky and elonge.ted grB.ins produced by grinding
vti th roll S 2,1 so depends upcn the cha,re.cter of the
clcty. st. Louis Surfa.ce Clay vlill a.lv{8_Ys he.,ve' chunky'
grains pred.olllirlE.tin£;. This clay in i t!s na~tura..l
sta.te occurs ~lS round or C!lUI1ky gr~.ins9 The c12~Y
cl~unlbles eo. sily a.nd thus being ea.sy to grind vlill,
not alter the origin~l grains ~hape to any' great
extent for the cla,y hcts, uno.er gone very little strain
in grinding. In keeping with the sta,t.erIlentthat
sufficient grindiIlg of 8.,ny clay vlill Cfluse the chunky
gre.ins to increa.se, it l.£18,y be stated that the surface
clay upon the first application of grinding would
ha.ve more chunky grains than the C18..y· in its
na.turctl condition. This steJtementwould not be true
for clays vrhich B.re brittle or ,tough and. of large
enough gr8j.n size to ce.,use the grains ·to SI1Bjt,ter.•
The 'curves showing the resulting effects whe 11
,empl'oying 'the dry pan method of gri~ding vary. con- .
sid erably. Some of th·e curves take the ,same form
as those showing ,theresults of 'grinding wi tllTOlls.
The Gurve showing ··the results of ,dry pan grinding
12.
Missouri No.1 Flint Clay, brings out a characteristic
which is entirely different from t·he other curves,
in that ther~ is a decrease in elongated grains. The
curve starts with about 11 per cent o~ flaky grains
and decreases to 9 per cent of elongated grains and
then increasing to the ehunky grains which predominate.
Natura11y this result is attributed to the method of
grinding and oharacter of clay.
The main prinoiples employed in dry pan grinding
are compression and rolla.ction. In grinding such a
cl.ay as Missouri No. 1 Flint Clay whioh is hard and
upon being ground would tend to· break with a concoidal
fracture wil~ have more flaky and elongated grains, as
will be noticed. if' one would examine table number 2.
In looking over this table, it will be seen that the
t'lakiness of grains increases as the grains become
smaller and t~e amount or elongated grains decreases.
,As ,stated before, Missouri No.1 Flint Clay 1s hard
and i t requires more grinding to put the clay through
.8 mes.h than a olay suoh as Cheltenham or the St.Louis
Surface Clays, tor this reason the chunky grains pre.-
dominate, since the ~laky and.elongated grains have
had ample opportunity to be converted to ehu.n.ky grains.
13.
Curves showing the results of ~he wet pen
method of grinding bring out an interesting point
th~t there a.revery few fle.ky gr8 ins regp.rdless of
VTh8t kind of cley vvc.S ground. The pred.olflinance of
chunky grains is also less.
Wet pan grinding employs the .same principles
etS ta. t of the dry pa.n grindillb • Tlle differellce
in actual grinding is that the pan does not contain
screen plates, and weter is added. If the grinding
is carried on sufficiently long the clay will be-
gin to sla1ce, the result being to break dov/n the
flctky F.nd elorlgB.ted grEtinsa.!lCl an increase in chunky
grains brought a.bout by rollaction on the moist clay.
The b~,llmill metllod o·f grinding employs the
principle of attrition to reduce the size of the
cla.y grairls.. So when having a.ttri tion or a,br2_sion·
a.s the principle of grinding one vlould. iImnediately
think tha.t there wo Llld be very few flaky and
elonga.te·dgr8~ins.. From the plots this. is usually
true. tha,.tthe perc.entqf flaJq gre ins is less than
that of any of the o~her methods of grinding •.
14.
The above reasoning does not always hold for
elongated grains. If' one will look at the tables
and compare percentage of elongated grains for the
three di~ferent screen analysis and ball mill grind-
ing with respective screen analysis of the other
milling methods used, it will be seen that there
is a greater decline i~ elongated grains as the
s'iza of grain deere,a.ses. This rapid rate of decline
is not approached by any of the other methods of
gr:Lnding. Therefore the plots may not always bring
out the fact that there would be a smaller per' cent
o-r elongated grains. One can see though by examining
t·he individual data for each screen analysis and
grinding method. that the chunky grains increase
rapidly upon increased grinding. This inorease
is greater for ball mill grinding than for other,
methods or grinding.
The d181n-cegrator method of grinding employs
the principle of impact to grind the c1ay. There
is a continuous sha~tering' of clay, grains until the
'clay has been ,reduced to sufficient size to pass through
8 or 10 mesh. With the disin-tegrator method of'
15.
grinding now in mind, it will be easy to see why the
resulting per cent of flaky and elongated grains 1s
greater 111th thi,s' method or grinding and less pre-
dominence of chunky grains. The tabulated results.
of grinding ith a d.isintegr·ator, more p1ainly show
the etreeu' or the amount of grinding; there being a
gree', iIler'ease of chunky grains on 20 mesh as com-
pared to the per cent of chunky grains on 10 mesh
screen.
A clay such as St. Louis Surface Clay which
can be crumbled in the hands shows very little
effect of elonga~ed and flaky' grains being in
greater peroentage when compared with the other
methods o't' grinding the same clay. 'rh1s can be
attrlbuted to the clays loose structure. Tough,
hard, and bri ttle clays show the opposite results.
It has been stated that the shape of grains
depends partly on the structure of the clay as
well as upon the method of grinding. While dis-
cussing the results, with referenoe ·to the effect
of grinding, something was also mentioned about the
cl.ay characteristics. It is deem advisable to
16.
dlscuss the results of grinding with respect to
charaoter of clay even though there may be slight
repetition of statements.
The St., Louis Surface Clay is a clay as the'
nam,e indicates occurring as surface deposits in the
St. Louis area, known as, loess. This clay was
deposited by the wind and its natural grain shape
is such that the chunky or round grains predominate, "
due ·to the method of deposition. The original
deposits have undergone no physical changes so there
will be no alteration of grain shapes to, change them
to any other shape than chunky. The clay is loose
and requires very 'little external force to reduce
the size of the clay grains so they will pass thrqugh
8 or 1,0 mesh. Since this clay is easy to grind, there
should be very Iittle change in the resulting g,rain
shape from original grain shape.
The 1~1iBs'ouriNo~ 1 Flint Clay is hard and
compact" and on breaking wi ~l. break with a. con-
eoidal fracture. The clay wh~n ground will have
many flaky and elongated gra.ins due to its being hard
and its tendency to break with, a glassy fracture.
17.
The North Missouri Semi Flint Clay is COIllpact
but is not as hard as flint clay and does not break
with a concoidal fracture, so, upon grinding, it
shoul.d have less flaky and elongated grains 0
Cheltenham clay is compact, but is slightly
sOf'ter than Semi Flint Clay. The clay does not
break with a eoneoidal fracture. There should be
very little difrerence in the resulting grain
shapes when compared with Semi Flint Clay. It
might be stated that, due to this clay being slightly
so~ter, there should be less flaky and elongated
grains, but to. no very noticeable extent.
When comparing the tabulated results of the
d1frerent materials. with respect to the three screen
analysi,s' t it will be .seen that as the grain size
decreases, the amount ot chUnky grains increases.
The results are just opposite for elongated grains,
for as the grain size decreases the amount of elong-
ated grains also decrease in aLmost every case.
The tabu~ated results showing the per cent of
different grain shapes for the three screen analysis
18~
bring out that no definite statement as has been
made above could hold. The SDlount of flaky grains
increases as the grain size decreases when the
material is Missouri No.1, Flint Clay. The clays
that are more compact bring Qut the results to the
greatest extent, but even loess shows the same
results in a much modified degree. The method or
grinding seems to also exert some tendencies on
the amount or flaky grains either increasing or
decreasing. The fl~{y grains increase in amount
with a decrease in the size of the grains when the
grinding is done with a disintegrato~. ith wet
pan grinding there is a very slight tendency toward
the per cent of rlakiness of grains inoreasing.
There is no definite statement which can be made
when the grinding is dry pan, rolls, and ball mill.•
The variation in most cases is. very small and it
seems possible that the determining factor governing
whether the flakiness of grains increases or de-
creases wi~h decrease in grain size, would be the
character or the clay.
19~
CONCLUSIONS
The resu,lts show that the methods of grinding
employed and the character of the clay have an
efrect on the resulting grain shapes produced whe~
the clay is ground. Although the results show that
the resulting grains, for some methods of,grinding,
will vary but little.
The Qin ' es' have such a shape that, there is
a gradual increase in percentage of elongated
grains and the chunky grains always predominating~
The resu~ts of we.t pan grinding have a more noti ceable
efreet on the shape of grains produced, in that there
is a very snall per cent of flaky and elongated grains.
There are no rlaky grains at all in some cases and
the chunky grains ar~ in larger preponderance than for
any of the other grinding m.ethods.' Disintegrator
grinding has just the op:po~it.e grinding effect.
The character o:r the clay has' an influence on
the shape of the resulting clay grains when ground.
When a clay is compact and hard, 'i t will shatter
20.
upon being ground and the grains will be more
flaky andel"ongated. A clay which breaks down
easy, as for example st. Louis Surface Clay, will
have -rew flaky and elongated grains.
Whe,n c'omparing the percen.tage of grain shapes
with respect to the three different screen analysis
which were on 10, through 10 and on 14, or through
14 and on 20) the ~aller the size of the grains
the greater was the per CeIlt of chunky grains.
Therefore the grain o:f any material can be rounded
by suffieient gr.inding, employing any method of
grinding.1
1. Texture of Ceramic Material$ by ;r. F. McMahon,
Canada Dept. of Min.es t Mines. Branch. Bulletin 672'.
'Z"
ABSTRACTS
Canada Dept. or Mines, Mines Branch
Bulletin No. 67'2, 'Texture or Ceramic Materials
by ;r. F'. McMahon.
Round.-Bhaped Grains. Many materials such
as some silica sands occur as round grains in
nature, but the grains of any material can be
rounded by sufficient grinding, either in ball
mills, Q,r even in wet pans. ThererQre the pro--
duet ~1Jl any grinding apparatus is apt to be
rounded grains.
Angul.ar-Shap-ed Grains. 'fhese are the
produet of crushing mac·hi,n.es. Any devie.e the. t
does its· work with one or two blows and then
sends its material on to the next operation
tends to break down the ahape of the partic1e
and not wear its eorners down as 1s the ease
with grinders.
F~aky gra1n$ are peculiar to certain
types of materi·a1 t and. rat·her than being the
prod~ct or maehiD.ery (that 1s to sa.y contr'ollable)
are produet$ o·t D.8.ture.
C~ay grains (the ul.tima.te grain of clay)
are thought to have a platy orl~ellar shape,
though some· cerwnists claim that there is a
great var'iation in clay grain shapes.
Bureau or Mines', R.eports of Investiga.tiona,
. ,
Determination of Flakiness of Ores, Se.rial No.•
2899, by Coghill". Holmes, and Campbell.
'fhe discharge :trom.. rolls was m.ore f~aky
than the discharge fran the bal~ mill.
Some evidence was obtained to justify
a hypo,thesi.s that s,iz,e ot maximum. tl.akines.s
in the discharge is a eertain. ~act1on of the
size ot the reed.
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